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Call To Worship  

Psalm 103:1-5,19-22 
 

Leader:  
Hear the Word of the Lord. 

 
All:  

Praise the Lord, my soul; all my inmost being,  
praise his holy name. Praise the Lord, my soul, 

 
Leader:  

and forget not all his benefits—  
who forgives all your sins and heals all your diseases,  

who redeems your life from the pit and crowns you with 
love and compassion, 

 
All:  

who satisfies your desires with good things  
so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s. 

 
Leader:  

The Lord has established his throne in heaven,  
 and his kingdom rules over all. 

 
All:  

Praise the Lord, you his angels, you mighty ones who do 
his bidding, who obey his word. 

 
 

 
Leader:  

Praise the Lord, all his heavenly hosts,  
 you his servants who do his will. 

 
All:  

Praise the Lord, all his works everywhere in his dominion. 
Praise the Lord, my soul. 

 
 

Song  
Cornerstone 

 
 Verse 1: 

My hope is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame 
But wholly trust in Jesus' name 

 
Chorus: 

Christ alone, Cornerstone 
Weak made strong  
in the Savior's love 
Through the storm 

He is Lord 
Lord of all 
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Verse 2: 

When darkness seems to hide His face 
I rest on His unchanging grace 
In every high and stormy gale 
My anchor holds within the veil 
My anchor holds within the veil 

 
Chorus: 

Christ alone, Cornerstone 
Weak made strong  
in the Savior's love 
Through the storm 

He is Lord 
Lord of all 

 
Verse 3: 

When he shall come  
with trumpet sound 

Oh, may I then in Him be found 
Dressed in His righteousness alone 
Faultless, stand before the throne 

 
Chorus (x2): 

Christ alone, Cornerstone 
Weak made strong  
in the Savior's love 
Through the storm 

He is Lord 
Lord of all 

 
How Great Thou Art 

Verse 1: 
O Lord my God 

When I in awesome wonder 
Consider all the worlds 
Thy hands have made 

I see the stars 
I hear the rolling thunder 

Thy power throughout 
The universe displayed 

 
Chorus: 

Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art How great Thou art 

Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art How great Thou art 

 
Verse 3: 

But when I think That God His Son not sparing 
Sent Him to die I scarce can take it in 

That on the cross My burden gladly bearing 
He bled and diedTo take away my sin 

 
 

Chorus: 
Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee 

How great Thou art How great Thou art 
Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee 

How great Thou art How great Thou art 
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Verse 4: 
When Christ shall come 

With shout of acclamation 
And take me home 

What joy shall fill my heart 
Then I shall bow 

In humble adoration 
And there proclaim 

My God how great Thou art 
 

Chorus: 
Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee 

How great Thou art How great Thou art 
Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee 

How great Thou art How great Thou art 
 
 
 

Cannons 
 

Verse 1: 
It's falling from the clouds 

A strange and lovely sound 
I hear it in the thunder and the rain 

It's ringing in the skies 
Like cannons in the night 

The music of the universe plays 
 

 
 

 
 

Chorus: 
(We're singing) You are holy  

great and mighty 
The moon and the stars  

declare who You are 
I'm so unworthy  

but still You love me 
Forever my heart will sing  

of how great You are 
  

Verse 2: 
Beautiful and free 

The song of galaxies 
Reaching far beyond the Milky Way 

Let's join in with the sound 
Come on let's sing it out 

As the music of the universe plays 
 

 
Chorus: 

(We're singing) You are holy  
great and mighty 

The moon and the stars  
declare who You are 

I'm so unworthy  
but still You love me 

Forever my heart will sing  
of how great You are 
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Bridge: 

All glory honor power is Yours amen 
All glory honor power is Yours amen 

All glory honor power is Yours forever  
amen 

 
 

Chorus: 
(We're singing) You are holy  

great and mighty 
The moon and the stars  

declare who You are 
I'm so unworthy  

but still You love me 
Forever my heart will sing  

of how great You are 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Prayer of Confession: 
Based on Psalm 130:3-6 

 
If you, Lord, kept a record of sins,  

 Lord, who could stand?  
But with you there is forgiveness,  

therefore you are feared, 
I wait for the Lord, my soul waits,  
 and in his word I put my hope.  

My soul waits for the Lord  
more than watchmen wait for the morning. 

Almighty God, our Redeemer. 
in our weakness we have failed 

to be your messengers of forgiveness 
and hope. 

Renew us by your Holy Spirit, 
that we may follow your commands  

and proclaim your reign of love, 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord,  
who lives and reigns with you  

and the Holy Spirit. 
One God, now and forever. 

Amen. 
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Assurance of Pardon  
Romans 8:1-4 

 
Leader: Therefore, there is now no condemnation for 

those who are in Christ Jesus, because through Christ 
Jesus the law of the Spirit who gives life has set you free 

from the law of sin and death. For what the law was 
powerless to do because it was weakened by the flesh, 
God did by sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful 

flesh to be a sin offering. And so he condemned sin in the 
flesh, in order that the righteous requirement of the law 

might be fully met in us, who do not live according to the 
flesh but according to the Spirit.  

 
All: Thanks be to God. 

 
 

Lord I Need You 
 

Verse 1: 
Lord I come I confess 

Bowing here I find my rest 
without You I fall apart 

You're the one that guides my heart 
 

Chorus: 
Lord I need You oh I need You 

Every hour I need You 
You're my one defense my righteousness 

Oh God how I need You 

 
Verse 2: 

Where sin runs deep  
Your grace is more 

Where grace is found 
is where You are 

And where You are Lord I am free 
Holiness is Christ in me 

 
Chorus: 

Lord I need You oh I need You 
Every hour I need You 

You're my one defense my righteousness 
Oh God how I need You 

 
 

Bridge: 
So teach my song to rise to You 
When temptation comes my way 

And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You 
Jesus You're my hope and stay 

 
Chorus: 

Lord I need You oh I need You 
Every hour I need You 

You're my one defense my righteousness 
Oh God how I need You 

 
Congregational Prayer (You can share requests in 
the Facebook feed comments) 
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Ephesians 1:1-14: God’s Work In Our Lives 

  

I) Ephesians Background 

A) It is a letter from Paul to _____________in Ephesus and 

surrounding area. 

  

B) Ephesus was a major seaport with 250,000 people. 

  

1) Temple of ________________(Diana) was one of the 7 ancient 

wonders of the world. 

  

2) It was also know for a huge 25,000 seat __________________. 

  

 

II) God, the Father's Role,In Believers’ Lives. 

A) God _______________believers. (Eph. 1:3, James 1:17) 

  

B) God ________________and elects believers. He initiates 

believers’ faith because it pleases him.(Eph. 1:3-11, John 6:37-44, 

Rom. 8:29) 

  

1) God _______________believers. Before the world was ever 

established, God knew and loved them.(Eph. 1:4,11, John 15:16) 

  

2) Predestination is relational. God adopts believers into his family 

though Jesus Christ.(Eph. 1:4, Rom. 8:14,15) 

  

C) God makes the Gospel of Jesus ________________ to believers. 

(Eph. 1:6,9-10) 

 

III) Believer's response to Father's Initiative. 

A) Believers’ __________the gospel message.(Eph. 1:12,13) 

  

B) Believer’s _____________and put their hope in Christ.(Eph. 

1:12,13) 

 

C) God makes the Gospel of Jesus ________________ to believers. 

(Eph. 1:6,9-10) 

 

IV) Jesus Christ's Role In Believers’ Lives 

A) He _________________believers from their sin. He paid the price 

for their freedom (justice).(Eph. 1:7,8, Tit. 2:14, Matt. 20:28) 

  

B) He _________________believers with grace!(Eph. 1:7,8) 

  

V) The Holy Spirit's Role In Believers’ Lives. 

A) He ____________ our faith in Christ.(Eph. 1:13,14,  Rom. 

8:38,39) 
  

B) He is a ________________for our future life with Christ.. 

  

I believe the doctrine of election, because I am quite certain that, if 

God had not chosen me, I should never have chosen Him; and I am 

sure He chose me before I was born, or else He never would have 

chosen me afterwards; and He must have elected me for reasons 

unknown to me, for I never could find in myself why He should have 

looked upon me with special love. So I am forced to accept that great 

Biblical doctrine.  

                                     - Charles Spurgeon Autobiography  
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The Wonderful Cross (When I Survey) 
 

Verse 1: 
When I survey the wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of Glory died 

My richest gain I count but loss 
And pour contempt on all my pride 

 
Verse 2: 

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,  
save in the death of Christ, my God;  

all the vain things that charm me most; 
 I sacrifice them to his blood. 

 
Chorus: 

O the wonderful cross 
O the wonderful cross 

Bids me come and die and find 
That I may truly live 

O the wonderful cross 
O the wonderful cross 

All who gather here by grace 
Draw near and bless Your name 

 
Verse 3: 

See from His head His hands His feet 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down 
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown 

 

Verse 4: 
Were the whole realm of nature mine 

That were an offering far too small 
Love so amazing so divine 

Demands my soul my life my all 
 

Chorus: 
O the wonderful cross 
O the wonderful cross 

Bids me come and die and find 
That I may truly live 

O the wonderful cross 
O the wonderful cross 

All who gather here by grace 
Draw near and bless Your name 

 
Love so amazing so divine 

Demands my soul my life my all 
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Communion 
 

Leader: On the night before he was nailed to the 
merciless cross, Jesus shared His last meal with His 
disciples. He took the bread, He broke it, and He gave 
thanks, and then He passed it among them saying, 
 
All: This is my body which is broken for you. Eat it and 
remember Me. 
 
Leader: Take eat and remember that body of Christ was 
wounded for you! 
 
 
Leader: He also took the wine, and He gave thanks,  
and then He passed it among them saying, 
 
All: This is my blood which is shed for you. Drink it and 
remember Me. 
 
Leader: Take and eat and remember that Christ blood 
was shed for the complete forgiveness of all our sins. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Song 
How Great Is Our God 

 
Verse 1: 

The splendor of the King Clothed in majesty 
Let all the earth rejoice All the earth rejoice 

He wraps Himself in light And darkness tries to hide 
And trembles at His voice And trembles at His voice 

 
Chorus: 

How great is our God Sing with me 
How great is our God And all will see how great 

How great is our God 
 

Verse 2: 
And age to age He stands And time is in His hands 

Beginning and the End Beginning and the End 
The Godhead three in one Father Spirit Son 

The Lion and the Lamb The Lion and the Lamb 
 

Chorus: 
How great is our God Sing with me 

How great is our God And all will see how great 
How great is our God 

 
Bridge: 

Name above all names Worthy of all praise 
My heart will sing How great is our God 
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Chorus: 
How great is our God Sing with me 

How great is our God And all will see how great 
How great is our God 

 
 
 

Commission 
Romans 15:13 

 
May the God of hope Fill you with all joy and peace in 

believing, So that you may abound in hope By the power 
of the Holy Spirit. Amen.  

 
 
 

Announcements: 
Ways to give your offering: 
We know we are living in uncertain times. Please 
continue to support the ministry CrossWay Church. 
Since we are moving to online services, you can give . .. 

1) Give online at 
https://www.crosswaychurchwa.com/online-donati
on/ This page has instructions how to do this. 
 

2) You can also mail your checks to CrossWay 
Church, 311 N Parkway Ave, Battle Ground, WA 
98604 

 

Virtual Small Groups This Week:  
We are shifting to virtual small groups. We will be using 
Google Meet (Hangouts). It is a video chat platform for 
your computer, phone and tablets. You can join by 
clicking on the links or join by phone by calling the phone 
number and entering the access code. 
 

Dust To Glory (Sun. April 5 @ 12:30 p.m.):  
Video plays in meeting (30 minutes). Discussion and 
prayer after (30 minutes) 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3606071642  
 
Digging Deeper (Wed. April 8 @ 6 p.m.):  
Video: https://meet.google.com/gri-hkvy-wwj 
Phone Call: +1 240-813-4819 PIN: 145 893 210#  
 
Virtual Prayer Gathering (Wed. April 8 @ 
12:00-12:30 p.m.):  
Video: https://meet.google.com/vgc-wany-cqz 
Phone Call: +1 314-896-2118 PIN: 445 740 881# 

 
Nursing Home Artwork: 
Kids (or young at heart) draw or paint a picture and write 
an encouraging note to people who are living in a nursing 
home. Take a picture of you and your artwork and post it 
social media add the hashtag 
#CrossWayCOVID19EncouragementChallenge. Mail it 
to:311 N Parkway Ave, Battle Ground, WA 98604 
We will get it to the nursing home to give to their 
residents! 

https://www.crosswaychurchwa.com/online-donation/
https://www.crosswaychurchwa.com/online-donation/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3606071642
https://meet.google.com/gri-hkvy-wwj
https://meet.google.com/vgc-wany-cqz
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/crosswaycovid19encouragementchallenge?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBqp8HDgl52E-gPq-l6SSrXZn_HrUN54TZm0IHN4UbyevA4Y_To4VrQu-idP5j-IjYhZkSVoBuQoTqNoKHSQMJjrD2stvmpXydHS0wjXcBTimkmggnv7bW1NfC-AR7auNJfYdYDb_oGEW5sqkV5yU2VaKWSv49PhJmqPvLyjWSKjRdBwq5cYYk8XH5l3kdp7kMtj5ZgjeQVEHh_4-dVXpOIuRbx0MZ5Pk2KxVGcJ7TO7PL7xlGOR8EMWtIp0raU5CeO_W5B5LK51LEjsO_lRNk1hAE-Shk223Jlslz5A8tdoKQQotl8bKm5yflkcqbFJC3up9Zg0PRxpJukHX-taO51rhA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/crosswaycovid19encouragementchallenge?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBqp8HDgl52E-gPq-l6SSrXZn_HrUN54TZm0IHN4UbyevA4Y_To4VrQu-idP5j-IjYhZkSVoBuQoTqNoKHSQMJjrD2stvmpXydHS0wjXcBTimkmggnv7bW1NfC-AR7auNJfYdYDb_oGEW5sqkV5yU2VaKWSv49PhJmqPvLyjWSKjRdBwq5cYYk8XH5l3kdp7kMtj5ZgjeQVEHh_4-dVXpOIuRbx0MZ5Pk2KxVGcJ7TO7PL7xlGOR8EMWtIp0raU5CeO_W5B5LK51LEjsO_lRNk1hAE-Shk223Jlslz5A8tdoKQQotl8bKm5yflkcqbFJC3up9Zg0PRxpJukHX-taO51rhA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Help High Risk Folks:  
CrossWay is helping its high risk members and those 
living in the St. Helen’s Manor. Contact Collier 
collier.erwin@gmail.com  or (971) 226-9342 if you need 
help or know of someone who does or can run errands. 
 
Congregational Vote Results:  
Jeff and Bruce were affirmed as elder and deacons. 
Thanks to Max Booth for his three years of service.  
 
Elders and Deacons: 
Elders and Deacons are here to help. Please let us know 
if any needs arise. Contact us at  
elders@crosswaychurchwa.com or 
deacons@crosswaychurchwa.com  
 
Keep in touch with other CrossWay Members: 
Please make an effort to connect with one another as 
best you can (phone, email, text Facebook, video chat, 
etc.). Send some cards.  We have a private directory 
(only approved members can see this information) in The 
Bridge app. https://www.thebridgeapp.org/site/home 
 
 
 
 
 

OTHER WAYS YOU CAN SERVE: 
Pray for our . . . 
*Leaders 
*Medical staff and first responders 
*Those who have lost jobs. 
*Those that are sick with the virus. 
*Pray for those who are fearful or alone. 
 
Look out for high risk neighbors. 
Call or check in on them. 
 
Share supplies with those in need. 
 
Write cards to friends, family, shut ins in nursing 
homes, and medical staff. 
Write encouraging notes and mail them to folks who may 
need extra support. 
 
Do you sew? Help make masks 
Jessica Symes put a call out to our Facebook group 
asking for people to help make masks. Our local 
providers have masks now, but their stock is running low. 
If you make some, contact her at (925) 336-9665. She 
can pick them up off your porch. We can also hand them 
out to high risk folks who we help. 
https://www.forbes.com/sites/tjmccue/2020/03/20/calling-
all-people-who-sew-and-make-you-can-help-solve-2020-
n95-type-mask-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR2LOUZ1QcJyiJ-rciI

mailto:collier.erwin@gmail.com
mailto:elders@crosswaychurchwa.com
mailto:deacons@crosswaychurchwa.com
https://www.thebridgeapp.org/site/home
https://www.forbes.com/sites/tjmccue/2020/03/20/calling-all-people-who-sew-and-make-you-can-help-solve-2020-n95-type-mask-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR2LOUZ1QcJyiJ-rciIxUTYyC1HUqjxXGYX1TfA3XqhEs0x58vRQ05llq-M#6cbc76e54e41
https://www.forbes.com/sites/tjmccue/2020/03/20/calling-all-people-who-sew-and-make-you-can-help-solve-2020-n95-type-mask-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR2LOUZ1QcJyiJ-rciIxUTYyC1HUqjxXGYX1TfA3XqhEs0x58vRQ05llq-M#6cbc76e54e41
https://www.forbes.com/sites/tjmccue/2020/03/20/calling-all-people-who-sew-and-make-you-can-help-solve-2020-n95-type-mask-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR2LOUZ1QcJyiJ-rciIxUTYyC1HUqjxXGYX1TfA3XqhEs0x58vRQ05llq-M#6cbc76e54e41
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xUTYyC1HUqjxXGYX1TfA3XqhEs0x58vRQ05llq-M#6cb
c76e54e41 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/tjmccue/2020/03/20/calling-all-people-who-sew-and-make-you-can-help-solve-2020-n95-type-mask-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR2LOUZ1QcJyiJ-rciIxUTYyC1HUqjxXGYX1TfA3XqhEs0x58vRQ05llq-M#6cbc76e54e41
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